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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ttonartment of the Interior. Tjuid OrtW .1

TO PUT WATER

ON THE HILL

are payable before the last Monday in
December each year, and if not paid on
that date a penalty of five per cent is
added.

Delinquent list is published on the
15th of January each year and if not
paid before three weeks, enough of the
land will be sold to pay the taxes dde
with costs.

The land sold can lie redeemed any
time inside of 12 months.

No assessment shall be levied in ex-
cess of enough to pay current expenses

We have just received another Car of

"Upper Crust" Flour

and those interested in having THE

BEST will do well to try it.

Costs no more than other Brands.

Money back if not satisfied.

Co.Oregon Lumber
PHONE 51.

Guns Fishing Tackle Camp Outfits
Call snd see the new Winchester Automatic Bamboo Poles, 75c to JJO.OO; Steel Rods, J4 Tents, Awnings, W'ngon Covers, Camp

rltlM Jb Kntittt Uli.il. IJntia. Ubvim IntS'UjuOa 1ft., fn till Alltliut'a haw In an- - I alrwiii tl All tin Cam,, Uin II,.... ..U.L..
Marlln and Winchester rifles; Sporting rifles!
F2toi0. Ammunition for all anna,

Everything for Building and Furnishing the Home
Hardware Stoves Tinware Furniture Linoleum

Carpets Paints Oils Glass Building Materials

STEWART, the Home Furnisher.

El Eit)

knnatlo Reels. Fly Hooks, 'Jftn, 8fo, SOo aud tl
adoen. Fish Lines, 2tc to 12.00 each,

3d A

- -

Without question the most beautiful residence
location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy the fine view
and have a good drink. No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.

and will take the water in the moun-
tain in the vicinity or Sleeping Beautv.
Water will be delivered to the many
homesteads that are scattered to the
west and in the vicinity of the lava and
ice caves. No mutual arrangement, of
course, could handle such a proposition,
as a canal 18 feet wide and five to eight
deep will be required to supply water
for irrigation to these homesteads, but
it is said the persons who are working
on the scheme will push it through to
completion. Oregonian.

Will Lay Tile Drains on His Ranch.
F. W. Angus was in Portland and

McMinnville last week, where he went
to look after tile draining for his farm.
Air. Angus found that it is necessary to
buy four cars of tiling to get the low
rate offered for the terra cotta, so M r.
Angus has placed an ad in another
column of the Glacier, calling attention
to those farmers who expect to put in
tiling this fall to see him before next
Saturday.

Mr. Angus finds that the tiling can lie
purchased tor 15 cent for the
and 20 cents four the This s
f. o. b. at McMinnville. The freight to
Hood River will amount to about 13 cents
a hundred he savs.

Mr. Angus expects to lay about 3,000
leet oi tiling tins tall, He aims to put
it in before the rains intefere with dig
ging, i fie pipes are laid in ditches about
11 .V. - 1 11 J'mice icev ueep. ioe man snouiu tug
aoout loo teetot ditching a day, says Mr.
Angus.

The tiling is found to be a necessity
now that there is so much irrigating
water turned loose in the valley. Mr.
Angus put some drain nipe in his
orchard last year and says the land
there mis year is kept in hne shape.
The soil is always mellow and moist, aud
produces splendid crops.

The Enemy Had Hot Feet.
Our editor, who, with his family, are

rusticating out at the Oakdale ranch,
went to the blackberry patch one even
ing last week to gather some berries for
his breakfast the next morning. Inci
dentally or accidentally, (and he is falsely
uucuReu ui slaving; liinuiiuuveiy- inter
viewed a community of vcllow lackets,
He found them all at home, energetic,
aggressive, pushing, little fellows, in (act
he says the few individuals who sub
pended their regular work long enough
to receive the Glacier s interviewer,
pushed too hard for his physical comfort.
The would be horticulturist who is try
ing to operate the ranch, and who was
with the editor when the incident or
accident occurred seems to be the only
one present who thoroughly enjoyed the
situation. To him it appeared lrom the
language and actions of the parties in-

terested, that they were attempting to
com hi na the performances of a high
class circus with the theological instruc
tions of an Sunday school, and
with remarkable' success. A generous
application of ammonia and soda bi-

carb to the punctures made by the little
oeligerents soon relieved the wounded
feelings of the unfortunate quilldriver,
but not until his sympathetic better
half received the attention of one of his
assailants which had followed the news-
paper man in his foot race to the house
100 yards away. But now comes the
most mysterious episode of this en-
tire bit of history. The aforesaid would
lie horticulturist went in person, two or
three evenings later, to deliver his ulti-
matum to the oeligerents, either to
make due reparation and disavowal of
beligerent intentions or it would devolve
upon the powers that be the necessity
avenging the wanton breach of neutral-
ity. Arriving at the locality the diplo-
mat found that his action had been fore-
stalled, that Borne enemy had razed
the entire fortifications of the yellow- -

jackets, appropriated their stores,young
and old inhabitants, in fact, leaving
nothing of the entire community but the
empty cells and perhaps a half dozen in-

dividuals who were probably doing scout
duty at the time of the attack, ami these
mem tiers of a once prosperous and pugna
cious community of pain propagators,
who seemed to have troubles enough of
their own for once, and were too dazed
to pick up a scrap with a new intruder.
The editor declares emphatically that
he had gained all the information be
desired regarding that particular com-
munity, and could not have been in-

duced either by bribes or desire for re-

venge to make such a vigorous assault.
What this historian wants to know, and
that which prompted the writing of
these tragic events is "Who stole de
ingions." In other words, will coons,
skunks, hedgehogs, or other predatory
nightprowlers do such effective work in
the destruction of these pests? If any
one can speak with authority and name
the individual it would most likely save
the fruit growers of the valley hundreds
of dollars in spoiled fruits to ask of
our Commercial club or the Oregon De
velopment league to use their influence
to encourage the immigration of this
class of inhabitants.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost Its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di-

arrhoea remedy came into general use.
The uniform success which attends the
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made It a
favorite wherever its value has become
known. For sale by U. K. Williams,
the druggist.

Half Man Still Lives.
A person who is only half alive to the

world and society will not succeed
in business. He should go to Williams'
Pharmacy and get some Palmo Tablets.
They are guaranteed for all weakness.

Do your eyes need attention? If so,
call on Clarke, the jeweler aud optician.

Some Bargains.
1. 6 acres one mile out, all In berries.

A beautiful location will be sold at a
bargain.

2. Two 20 acre tracts, on East Side.
All set to apples; best varieties.

3. 34 acres one mile out, set to ap
ples, pears, clover and strawberries.

4. 42 acres 4 miles out, 111 acres in
orchard 10 in full bearing. First-clas- s

Improvements. A beautiful borne.
5. 80 acres 3 acres apple

trees, balance in ciover and geueral
farming. pew four room house.

6. 40 acres in the most beautiful por-
tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one year old, 3 acres in berries, 4
acres in alfalfa, balance general farm
ing.

7. 10 acres four miles out; splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, best varieties; one
year planted. acres in strawberries,
2 acres in potatoes, o acre. In clover.

8. A number of 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land, that will
bear Investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from 160 to 320 acres in
Oregon and Washington.

Some few residences and lots in every
portion oi tne city.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate. Agent,

Hood River, Oregon.

The Dalles, Oregon, June a, Iwh. Notice Is
Uerfby given inui me louowniK-mime- sot-ti-

has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, ami that
said prooiwm oe maue oeiore neo. T.l'ralher
I'. 8. rommlssloiier, hi his cutlet) at Hood
Hlver, Or., on August 35, linn, vim

FKANK K. ISI'AUUIING
of Mount Hood, Or., H. K. No. ;17, for the
NRW HKX. KH NEW, Lotl 8ec. 6, and NW

4 HWl-- t, Sec. 4, Tp. 1 South, Kauge 10 East,
W3I.

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of suit! laud, viz

J. N. Knlifot, 8. M. Baldwin. William H.
Grllible aud A. A. Loroux, all of Mount Hood
Oregon.

jy H MiuiiAfcii i. kulan, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

lleDBrtment of the Interior. I.niul nfflc.nl
The Dalles, Oregon, July IS, ihoi. Notice is
hereby given llml tne iouowlng moiled settler
has tiled notice of his Intention to niHke tlnnl
proof in support of his cisini, uml Ihttt said
nroofwlll be nude before Ueorue T. 1'rsiher.
V.H. commissioner at his office lu Hood Hlver
oregou, on HeptemDer , isui, viz;

PETER SAM'ZM AN,
of Hood River, Oregon, II. K. for the
NW or section , township north, lango
11 east W. M.

He names the following wltuesws to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, vli: Mark K. Thomas.
Charlie A. Wells, Nicholas .xulumim, all of
Hood Klver,uregon,anu Amos M. Koop.of .Ho-
sier, Oregon.
Jy:l MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

(Timber JNnnd, Act June 8, 1K7R.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Status Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, July 16, MA. Notice la hereby
given mat in compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
w asmngton Territory," as extended to all
the public land slates hy act of August 4, 18H2,

tne following named persons have n led in
this office their BWorn statements,

WILLIAM 8. HOUCK
of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, state of
Oregon, Bworn statement No. Mi), titled June
25, ilMM for the purchase of lots 1, 5, it, and 9 of
section Hi, township 1 north, range 0 east W.

GEORGE A. I'AYANT
of Falrbault, county ol Rice, state of Minne-
sota, sworo statement No. tvt, tiled June hi,
11104 for the purchase of the NKNH, lots 1,

il and H of section township 2 north, range
east, W. M. That they will oiler proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish their
claims to me inml ueiore ueorge T. 1'riillier
II. H. Commissioner at his office at Hood
River, Oregon, on October li, 1!MH. They
name as witnesses: William K. Rand. Lewis
E.Morse.Charles Castner aud John Hehreve of
Hood River, Oregon; William H. Houck of
JMCMinvine, uregou: anu ueorge A. rayaul oi
Falrbault, Minnesota,

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the d lands are advised to file
their claims in this office on or belore the
said Mh day of October, Hull.

JyS8ti3 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

(Timber Land. Act June:!, 18781

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unlled States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, June 11, 1IKM. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act nf congress of June :i, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lauds In the stales of
California, oreuon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public Laud
States by act of August 4, is!, the following
named persona have tiled lu this office their
sworn statements, it

FIIK1) I'RHAN
of Waynoka, county of Woods, Territory of
Oklahoma, sworn statomenl No J'.'li:!, tiled April
U,iaU4forthe puivhaseol the SE'4SW'4 and lot
4 ol Sec. 7, township 1 north, range 11 East,
W. M.

ALBERT J. HOI'CK
of McMinnville, county ol Yumhlll. slate of
Oregon, sworn statement No. tiled May
21, HUM, for thepurehase of the lots I aud 2 of
Sec. :W, township 2 norih, range t East; lot
aud HEVi NEli Sec. 4 township 1 north, ruiiKu
9 East W. M.

That they will oner proof to show lhat the
land sought is more valuable lor Us limber or
stone limn for agricultural purposes, una to
establish their claims to said .land before
George T. l'rather, United ststes Commls-Hioners- t

his office at Hood Hiver, Oregon, on
August an, l'.Hll.

They name as witnesses: Kchnond C. Miller,
Glford 11. Wondworth, Juke Len., Ralph
French, Lewis Morse, 1 hunt's Castner, John
W. Shrcve and William F. Uaud, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

Anv and ull persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are remiesied to rile
their claims in this ollce on or before the
said HOlli day of August. 11104.

MICHAt.L A. NOLAN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. United States

Lund Office, The Dalles.Oregon, August K.IIKII.
A sufficient coolest affidavit having been

filed in this office by

HIRAM M. BUTTS,

of Hood River, Oregon, contestant, against
homestead entry made March l(l,l'.io:t,lor
the northeast quarter (NE4) section 211, town-
ship 1 south, range in east, by

JAMES F. WAIT,
contestee, In which II is alleged that the said
JamesF.Wait htiscntirely abandoned tne said
land and has no linnrovemenu thereon and
and tiial the same is not due to service in the
army, navy or marine corps of the Unlled
States, during the time of war. Said parties
are hereby nolllled lo appear, respond anil
otter evidence touching said allegation at 10

o'clock" a. in. on October, 1, 1SI04; before Geo.
Frather, U. W. commissioner, woo is author-
ized to take the testimony in tlie case at his
office at Hood River. Oregon, and that final
hear nut will be held at 10 o clock a. in. on
October 10, HUM, before the register and receiv-
er at the United Slates Laud office In The
Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having. In a roper
affidavit, filed August 2, l'J04, set forth facts
which show that alterdtie dllllgenee personal
service of this notice canuot be mudc, It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

allg.ti AiittiAi.L l. aoijAJM.itegisier.

Timber land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore

gon, May !), l'.KM Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
actof Congressof June8, 1878, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing.
ton Territory, as extended to an tne pudiic
land states by actof August 4,l8(,the follow-
ing named persons have Hied In tills office
their sworn statements, to wit:

JOHN r . DALY,
of Blunt, county of Hughes, slate of South
Dakota, sworn statement No. 2101. filed Au- -

l'J, vmi, ror tne pu remise oi lolss.'j, iu aimfust section 18 township 1, north, range 9 east,
w. Si.

ELIA8 M. MILLER.
of Hood River, county of Wasco, stale of Ore- -
go. , sworfl statement no. 2103, nied August
2 1IKM, for the purchase ol lot 11 of section 7

and 1,2 and 5 of scctiuu 18, township 1 north,
range uessl, w. m.

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for aartcuhural Durooscs. and to
establish their claims toaRid land before the
register and receiver at The Dalles, Oregou, on
October 2f, W04.

They name as witnesses: William F.Itand,
D. E. Rand. L. E. Morse and Charles H. Cat- -

ner of Hood Hiver, Oregon; Delbert Rand of
Hood Hlver, Oregon, John F, Daly of Madi-
son. South Dakota: John L. Henderson
and Louis A Henderson ol Hood Hlver, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lands are requested to
file their claims In I Ills office on or belore the
said 25th day or October, UW4.
alo20 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Ind Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, May 2a, tioe Is hereby given
that In complianeewllhthejirovtslons of the
KCl 01 iii)rcB 01 .film-o- , tun, eilliucu
act for the sale of timber lands In the stal
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the public
land stales by act of August 4,lwrj, the lollow-in-

named persons have filed In this office
their sworn statments.

Laura Baldwin of Hood River, county of
Waeo, state of Oregon, sworn statement No.

filed January lii, V)i, for the purchase of
me r. sou 01 section
township 2 north, range a east. W. M.

JOHN X. SAX,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon (K4i East sixth street, northi, sworn
statement No 2is:i, filed November 20, hm;i, for
the purchase of the E'-- SEW, KW SE'4 and
SEHWJi section 27, township 1 north, range
v eHsi w . m

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for IU timla:r or
stone IIilu for agricultural purposes, snd lo
establish their claims to said laud before the
register and receiver at The Dalles; Oregou.on
vm (oner is, iyo.

Thcv name as witnesses: I lav I Flerninlnir
Ida Ftoan, Fred Miller, Frank Davenport
and William F. Hand of Hood Hiver, Oregon:
Jasper N. Mitchell and quincy Mitchell of
leincaaetOregon;Frank Jllleliellof Cortland
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
muove-aesc- n ea lanus re requested to nie
their claims In t his office on or before the
said lain dav or October, KM.

all ol MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Water for rtwU'nU on the hill seems
now an assured fact. Long, long
ago was this promised. Many people
bought land on the hill expecting to be
able to build with the assurance that
they would soon have the convenience
of hydrant water to all parts of their
house. Hut a well had to answer the
purpose, where It was possible to dig a
well.

But this is to be all changed now.
The dream of water on the hill will
soon be a startling reality. Workmen
are now laying pipes to bring the water
from the Lyman Smith spring.

The stockholders of the water com-
pany have been not a little reticent in
giving out the information of this move,
preferring to let actions rather than
mere talk speak for the company. The
citizens on the hill will no doubt gladly
welcome tho water, even though some
of them declare they would prefer to
see it put in by the municipality.

The Bpring on the Ordway property,
formerly the Lyman Smith place, is
now running five or six inches of water,
so says Mr. Smith. A few years ago
the spring ran barely an inch, but since
the waters of Hood river have been so
freely spread over the lands of the
upper part of the valley the flow of the
spring lias been greatly accelerated.

Workmen are putting in terracotta
tiling from the spring to the road, nd
the rent of the distance the water will
be carried in six-inc- h wooden pipes to
the reservoir on the block just west of
II. II. Bailey's residence.

Here it is underntood the water will
be collected in a standpipe,
which will insure sufficient pressure to
put the Wuter to any residence on the
hill. Another pipe will lead
from1 the standpipe down the hill to
connect with the main from the Coe
springs at a point near the Park street
school house.

Here valves will lie put in so the
water supply can be increased or de-

creased accordingly as the water is
needed when fire hydrants are drawn
upon. It is understood that the Water
company will stand prepared to furnish
the city water for fire protect'00 as
soon as the improvements now being
made are completed.

How Bunding Districts Are Formed.
Following is the report prepared last

March by W. R. Hoole showing the
method of procedure in establishing a
bonding district for the construction of
an irrigating svstem:

An act providing for the formation of
irrigating districts in the state of Ore-

gon :

That w hen 50 or a majority of holders
of ti,tl?s to lands susceptible to irriga-
tion desire to provide for irrigation,
they may organize an irrigation district
in the following manner:

By securing a petition signed by the
above numbered holders of titles to
lauds, and the title to the land will be
governed by the equalized assessment
roll next preceding the presentation of
the petition, which petition shall be
presented to the county court in which
the land is located.

The said petition shall set forth and
particularly describe the proposed
boundaries and ask that the same be
organized into an irrigation district. A

good and sufficient bond must accom-
pany the petition to be approved by the
county court; bond must be for double
ti e sum of the probable costs of organ-
izing the said district; bondsmen to pay
the costs if the district fails to be organ-
ized.

Petition must be presented at a regu-

lar meeting of the court, or at a special
meeting called for that purpose, and
notice of presentation must be published
for four weeks in a newspaper published
in the county.

The court can change the boundaries
if it deem proper. No land can
be included in the district that will not
benefit by irrigation except on the ap-

plication to the court by the owner
thereof.

The court shall divide the district in-

to five divisions of as near equal size
as possible, and number them from one
to five inclusive, and one director who is
a freeholder, an elector and a resident
within the said division, shall beelecled
in each division ; or on a majority peti-

tion, directors may be elected at large.
The general election laws of the state

to govern all elections held under this
act.

No other district can be allowed to
organize and to include any of the same
land without the consent of the board
of directors.

On the second Tuesday in January,
after f rganization, there shall be elected
an assessor or collector and a treasurer
for a term of two years. The above
elected board tS meet on the first Tues-

day in February and organize, elect a
president from their number, and ap-

point a secretary, and they shall adopt
bylaws and rules.

All w ater must be distributed appor-tionall- y

upon a ratio of what his
bears to the sum assessed upon

the district, but any owner may assign
water for any one year.

All meetings of 'the board must be
public.

The board of directors is vested by
law with the right to enter upon any
land to make surveys and to secure land
either by purchase or condemnation. In
case of purchasing the land the bonds
of the district may be taken at par.

Condemnation of land shall be pro-

ceeded with under the general laws of
the state in condemnation proceedings.

Bonds must carry by a majority vote.
All latida fo be assessed in proportion

to benefit to be derived.
Bonds are made pnvable in money of

the United States and, in the series as
follows :

At the expiration of 11 years 5 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 12 years 6 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 13 years 7 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 14 years 8 per
cent of the whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 15 years 9 per
cent of the whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 16 years 10 per
cent of the whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 17 years 11 per
cent of the whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 18 years 13 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 19 years 15 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

At the expiration of 20 years 18 per
cent of whole number of bonds.

Interest at six per cent per annum,
pnvable January and
July.

Bonds to be issued in sums of not less
than $100 nor more than $300 each.

In case of deficit, the assessor is em-

powered to levy assessment to meet it.
Canals must be built by contract and

board must advertise for bids.
In order to complete ditch, board may

contract an indebtedness of f2,000 and
issue seven per cent warrants, to be re-

deemed out of first payment of water
rent.

Directors are compelled to keep water
flowing to the full capacity oi me canai
flnrinff the season.

The taxes on account of the ditch be-

come due on the 15th of November and

nu luiercBi on tne Donas until ten
years have elapsed, then each vear in
addition to interest and current expen-- l
scs, mere snail oe enough larger assess-
ment levied to take ud the bonds
becoming due each year.

coaru snail nave power to croBs any
stream of water, street, road, ditch or
flume or anv state land in building the
ditch.

The board has the power to call spe-
cial election to vote more bonds if
they find they hare not enough to com-
plete the ditch. Takes majority to
carry the bonds.

Want an Irrigating Pitch.
C. F. Waldo was over from White

Salmon Saturday. Mr. Waldo says the
people on the fiat at White Salmon are
determined to secure irrigating water.
A meeting of interested citizens was
called the first Saturday in this month,
at which time a committee consisting
of Mr. Clyde, who is an engineer, K.
Adams and Captain Cook was named
to investigate the various sources from
which water can be secured, the amount
of water that may be obtained from
each, aud the cost of getting the water
onto the larra.

This committee is to report at the call
of the chairman, Captain Cook.

At this same meeting the proposition
of a cannery was discussed. A com-
mittee consisting of A. H. Jewett,
Judge A. R. Byrkett and Seymour W.
Condon were named and have been con-
ferring with a cannery man from The
Dalles who is to meet with the White
Salmon people and place before them
a proposition whereby the farmers of
the north side of the Columbia will be
enabled to find a place where they can
get rid of fruit at a sure price.. As the
farmers of White Salmon can grow a
fine quality of vegetables, pears, cher-
ries and other fruits it is thought that
this will be an inducement to outside
capital, with a certain amount of help
from the people of Win e Salmon, to
put in a canning plant at that point.

This committee that is looking up the
cannery proposition is also inquiring
into the question of a union or organiza-
tion of the White Salmon fruit growers,
so Mr. Waldo says. It is not the inten-
tion of the White Salmon people to go
it alone in shipping their fruit, as was
stated last week, but the idea of a union
is for the purpose of getting into better
touch with the markets. It is the inten-
tion of those interested in the move-

ment, says Mr. Waldo, to have an agent
in Hood River who will be able to give
the shippers some information as to
prices each day and the condition of
the markets, not only in the shipment
of strawberries, but for tomatoes, cher-
ries, or anything the growers there have
to export.

The White Salmon people want to be
able to get daily market reports on all
the fruit they have to Bhip. Now they
are so far from the railroad shipping
point that they are in ignorance of the
true market conditions. They expect
to continue as before in marketing their
shipments through the Davidson Fruit
Co. and the Hood River Fruit Growers'
union.

Mr. Waldo says be has one of the
finest cherry orchards in the state of
Washington. If the newspaper man
can find one to equal it he has promised
a new hat for him. The trees were set
out a year ago last spring, and have
surpassed all expectations as to growth.
Last year they put forth vigorous roots,
and this year there are any number of
the trees, says Mr. Waldo, that it
would require a ten-fo- pole to reach
to the top of.

How They Irrigate at Trout lake.
The farmeis around Trout Lake, near

Mount Adams, Washington, have for
the present solved tho problem of irri-
gation, and hundreds of acres of other-
wise nonproductive lands are being
made to blossom with abundant crops
by moisture from the snow waters of
Mount Adams. The direct sources of
the many flumes that carry water to
the farmers are the White Salmon riv-

er and Trout creek, both of which carry
a great volume of water which may still
further be drawn upon without dimin-
ishing the flow to any pcrceptable de-

gree. White Salmon river derives its
name from the color of the salmon
which were formerly caught in its wa-

ters, but might be more properly
named from its white, foaming waters
that rush from under the brows of
Mount Adams. Trout creek is the out-
let of Trout lake and has its watershed
on the west side of Mount Adams. So
far these two streams have been the
only ones tapped, out side of a few
springs, for irrigating purposes, and
while in Hood River and other places
the farmer gets water by inches the far-

mers of Trout Lake and White Salmon
distrists get water by the foot without
cost, except for the construction of
flumes and canals, which are minor con-

siderations. Of course it is a matter of
conjecture how long this mutual ar-

rangement will last, but it is in success-
ful and harmonious operation at present
and is transforming the dry lands there
into productive fields, making it possible
for the homesteader to occupy las land
with some profit.

The pres nt method of irrigation here
is on the system of mutual assistance.
Water taken from the White Salmon is
passed through the farms in box flumes
mainly, each farmer contributing bis
portion of the expenses of building the
flame and taking his portion of the water.
Rights of way for the flumes are guaran-
teed and deeded, while the work of con-

struction of flumes and canals is done
by the farmers interested. Under this
system many miles of flumes carry
water for household and irrigating pur-
poses all through these districts.

On the road from White Salmon one
strikes the first flume about 15 mileflout
which carries water from the White
.Salmon river, tapjied many miles away.
The land here is verv drv but sandv and
rich, and with the abundance of water
secured can be brought under a high
state of cultivation. Irrigation is mak-
ing this portion of Washington tr very
rich district. The cheanness of the plan
commends it and makes it possible for
the farmers to extend the system. When
a farmer at the end of a flume, who
was not in on the first deal, wants wa-

ter, he, goes up to the head and in-

creases the size of the flume and gets
his water. There is yet no corporation
tax to pay. The water is free as the
as the air and only has to be flumed to
the farms. The farm of John Arne, a
pioneer of that district, about three
miles from the Guler hotel at Trout
Lake is in a high state of cultivation as
the result of irrigation. He says bjfore
lie not water he could not raise enough
potatoes to supply his own family, but
now lie raises two large crops oi ciover
each vear.

A corporation is being formed to bring
in water to irrigate the farms west of
Trout Lake, A big canal will be made
something over 15 miles in length, and

White Salmon Livery and Stage Co.

WYEBS & KUEP8, Proprietors.

Wblte Salmon Stage In connection, with Livery Barn. Stages
leave dally, Sundays excepted, at 7:30 a. ui., for front Lake, Gilmer, Kulda and
Glenwood. Meet all steamers. , WHITE BALMON, WASH.

The latest In cooking utenseii suit camp'
conveniences.

Paper House

: - Hood River

GRAPE VINES
AND

Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation. ,

KodaR

Hunt's Wall
Headquarters for Contract Painting, Wall Tint-

ing, Paper Hanging, etc. Up-to-da- te Sign

Painting Promptly Done. All the late de-

signs in Wall Paper kept on hand. Phone G71

Oak Street - -

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER; Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OliOWER AND DEALER IN

. C. COE -

BIG--

Second-Han- d

STOEE
IN HOOD RIVER

Buys Sells and Exchanges
New and Second-Han- d Household

Goods of every description.
Come in and look around.

We can save you money.

0. V. DABNEY & CO.

HOOD RIVER STUDIO,

W. I). BOG E US, Prop.

High-Grad- e Portraiture a
specialty. Amateur Supplies

W. E. GODSEY,

Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker

Horse-Shoein- g and Repair Work

A SPECIALTY.

HOOD BIVEB HEIGHTS.

E. H. HOLMAN
REPAIRS

Harness. Shoes. Bicycles.

Umbrellas, etc
Satisfaction Gtaranteed.

Hood River Heights.

FRUIT, SHADE
AND TREES

ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS
Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are

Williams

Get a
There are few things you can buy that will pay
such a big dividend in pleasure and health.

A Kodak is a congenial companion ou an out-

ing or vacation trip.

With it you can take views, animal pictures, groups
of friends pictures that you will treasure more as
the years go by.

Trices $1 up--all EASTMAN.'S." '

J. B. Fletcher & Co.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLODE ani FEED

. xoti6xs,
gla.sswabe, cbock- -

EBY, Etc.

HOOD BIVEB HEIGHTS.


